Section of Dermatology 1059
Di8cu8sion.-Dr. H. SEMON asked whether pigmentation was not a late symptom in Addison's disease. This patient had no vomiting and no evidence of weakness, therefore he thought that Addison's disease could be excluded. The character of the eruption and the dryness of the skin rather suggested arsenic as cause.
A MEMBER asked whether the blood-sodium had been estimated. Dr. GORDON replied he could not say whether the blood-sodium had been estimated; the patient had not been really under his care. He agreed that the evidence in favour of the condition being Addison's disease was very indefinite. The patient had had thyroid but not arsenic.
Mrs. D. J., aged 32. The history is that the red spots first appeared six years ago on the outer sides of the arms,2 since then they have gradually extended over other regions. They do not itch. She has taken no drugs which might account for the rash.
Present condition.-The arms and legs are thickly covered with lentil-to-peasized spots which vary in colour from deep red to dark brown. Some of the lesions are slightly raised above the surface of the surrounding skin. Vigorous rubbing failed to produce urticaria in the lesions.
Histological examination shows, in the middle and upper third of the cutis, a slight perivascular infiltration which in some places is mostly formed by mast cells.
Phenolphthalein Eruption.-GODFREY BAMBER, M.D. Mrs. B., aged 47. History.-Seven months ago there appeared on the arms several itchy, red, slightly swollen patches which lasted for a few days and then disappeared, leaving brown marks which have persisted. Since the first appearance the patches have occasionally flared up. Present condlition.-On the arms, chiefly the extensor aspect of the forearms, are deeply pigmented round patches up to two inches in diameter.
A diagnosis of a fixed eruption due to phenolphthalein was made. The patient was found to have taken, as an occasional aperient, a proprietary preparation which contains phenolphthalein. She was asked to take another tablet, after which the eruption flared up again.
Dr. ELIZABETH HUNT said she had had a number of patients who showed intolerance to a phenolphtbalein-containing preparation, but none showed the eruption so well as in this case. As soon as the preparation was stopped the eruption disappeared. In April last blisters developed on the elbows and ankles; they became haemorrhagic and discharged pus. There were small hawmorrhagic vesicles on the soles.
Seen for the first time in May when there were breaking down granulomata on the elbows and ankles and there was a septic-looking ulcer on the left shin.
In the differential diagnosis a halogen eruption and pyodermia were considered. 11.5.37: The ulcer on the shin had increased in size and become painful. The edge was cedematous and purple, showing the horny layer detached; the floor was covered with an adherent slough which when removed revealed bright red granulations. 13.5.37: Cultures, superficial and deep, gave growths of a moderate-sized diphtheroid showing mild polar staining. Otherwise only staphylococci and a few obvious saprophytes were present (Dr. F. A. Knott).
The ulcer has been treated with liquid permyase and with the jelly, and is showing signs of healing. One corner is still rather characteristic.
